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According to the Global Corruption Barometer (2020), 71% of Malaysians believe that
government corruption is a big problem.

  

Najib Razak's 1MDB scandal is a global case in point, showing that the scale of corruption
involving a key political figure can be massive - 25 charges of graft and money laundering
involving 1MDB amounting to RM2.3 billion were brought against Najib Razak! Worse still, the
case (and the money) had passed through a network of individuals and institutions. How is it
that the political system fails to check and balance public officials and prevent them from
engaging in corrupt practices?

  

In many cases, politicians are often implicated as the masterminds using their political position
or public office as a lever for political financing to enrich themselves, family members and
cronies, as well as to strengthen their grip on power. This is done while the other willing parties
are complicit and partners in crime to advance their own agendas. Corruption could therefore be
seen as a political vicious circle that feeds back positively to maintain the existing power
structure and patronage network.

  

The questions remain: why do politicians have to resort to corruption to satisfy their personal
and political needs? What continues to motivate and encourage them to do so? Is there no
better way to address legitimate political needs? Can the National Anti-Corruption Plan work to
curb corruption? What about the law on political financing? How will the unity government with
the Malaysia Madani ruling philosophy deal with corruption?

  

To learn more about the impact of corruption on our politics (and vice versa), join us on
Saturday 27 May (2pm-5pm) for the second public lecture series of the Corruption-Free
Generation.
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    Admission is Free, Please scan the QR code or use this link: tinyurl.com/CFG-Politics  for
registration
 
 
 
 
For more information, please refer to our official page (Corruption-Free Generation) or contact
Chan Yit Fei (
agora.msia@gmail.com
)
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https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Ftinyurl.com%2FCFG-Politics%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3rm4ZN8z3oZ9aBwwOdCpuifXpTFCpeVJQW1d8tvBQezDwSuh6S2qO3PeE&amp;h=AT1agcXg-MLa4xLaVVjybPco98jt0mYnpxvVr3W-e44PQJ9PboRA57bYsU26vl_2325JZ_xAXY_2fZyzi_w632Fe_HxRqfRJ0c6J8plfg_WCO3H6qdO1PFrnJdeK8wjw-ZlwK3kcmXTO-e__Dw&amp;__tn__=-UK-R&amp;c[0]=AT0gClcj86V31jSUfdyUlNVEdUfMu9Dab8gCd_ztVZX-LMr2_innwRr9MqriL6PgTvF_WSNun6NqmXEXlLet0q2KsA_wWf_ssTkAk-UR9SLTTj0MoOiqUJKao_5RqfhUro-MzeW07KodEbXKJ1LCUbVdpNIrtsVanOPqJdxKmFveB04aYSsba4mYT8AS3eAGTiWkRMti-jPe
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